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2nomi 

Company: 2nomi 

Website: https://2nomi.com/ 

Contact: https://2nomi.com/contact-us/ 

 

2nomi is a photobook publishing platform that helps you celebrate the life of a 

loved one. The 2nomi helps celebrate and produce a beautiful keepsake of a 

loved one’s life history, in both hard over and digital format.  

Link for Desktop: https://create.2nomi.com/get-started/ 

 

 

DevaWorld 

Company: Mentia 

Address: 1275 Mission Street, San Francisco, California 94103 

Website: https://www.mentia.me/ 

Contact: HELLO@MENTIA.ME 

 

DevaWorld is a virtual reality fun engagement app. The failure-free activities help 

build confidence and self-esteem. Care partners can also join in the virtual world. 

This app is free to download.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/deva-dementia-friendly-

world/id1241083987 

Link for Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=me.mentia.deva 

 

 

Greymatters 

Company: GreyMatters Care LLC 

Website: https://www.greymatterstous.com/ 

Contact: https://www.greymatterstous.com/contact 

 

GreyMatters is an interactive life storybook app for the tablet that aims to 

improve quality of life for people with dementia and their care partners. 

https://2nomi.com/
https://2nomi.com/contact-us/
https://create.2nomi.com/get-started/
https://www.mentia.me/
mailto:HELLO@MENTIA.ME
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/deva-dementia-friendly-world/id1241083987
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/deva-dementia-friendly-world/id1241083987
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=me.mentia.deva
https://www.greymatterstous.com/
https://www.greymatterstous.com/contact
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Individuals can customize personal story pages and upload family photos 

accompanied by brief text and voice narration. This free to download app and it’s 

only available for IOS devices  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/greymatters-reaching-

beyond/id900645661?ign-mpt=uo%3D4 

 

 

Joygage 

Company: Joygage 

Address: 19 Clifford St., Detroit, MI 48226 

Website: https://www.joygage.com/ 

Contact: wecare@joygage.com 

Joygage is a simple-to-use online software app that provides personalized on-

demand activities and entertainment to people living with Dementia & 

Alzheimer's and to people with short-term memory loss.  Individuals can create a 

free account.  

 

 

Lumosity 

Company: Lumos Labs 

Address: 140 New Montgomery St., San Francisco, CA 94105 

Website: https://www.lumosity.com/en/ 

Contact: https://www.lumosity.com/en/contact/ 

 

The Lumosity app claims to improve brain function through the use of engaging 

brain exercises and activities.  The activities are set at levels based on each 

individual’s abilities. This is a paid app. 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lumoslabs.lumosity&hl=en&

gl=US 

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lumosity-brain-training/id577232024 

 

 

RememberStuff 

Company: Eperture LLC 

Locations: Fishers, Indiana, Key Largo, Florida and Durango, Colorado 

Website: https://www.rememberstuff.com/ 

Contact: https://rememberstuff.com/contact-us/ 

 

 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/greymatters-reaching-beyond/id900645661?ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/greymatters-reaching-beyond/id900645661?ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://www.joygage.com/
https://www.lumosity.com/en/
https://www.lumosity.com/en/contact/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lumoslabs.lumosity&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lumoslabs.lumosity&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lumosity-brain-training/id577232024
https://www.rememberstuff.com/
https://rememberstuff.com/contact-us/
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RememberStuff is an app accessed through an electronic device, including a 

tablet or computer. The app can be used for interesting activities, such as games, 

quizzes, and music. It also allows for communication between the user and their 

family, friend and staff through text & video messaging. Family and friends may 

also initiate live video calling. 

 

 

SingFit 

Company: Musical Health Technologies 

Address: 1010 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90017 

Website: https://www.singfit.com/ 

Contact: https://www.singfit.com/contact 

 

SingFit is an app program that elevates mood and improves speech through 

singing. The SingFit app is free to download and comes with 12 free songs. There 

is a fee for the unlimited access to the full SingFit song library.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/singfit/id442827581 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.musicalhealthtech.SingFitCD

W&hl=en&gl=US 

 

 

Words with Friends 

Company: ZYNGA 

Address: 699 8th Street, San Francisco, California 94103 

Website: https://www.zynga.com/games/words-with-friends-2/ 

Contact: https://www.zynga.com/about/contact-us 

 

This app pits players against one another for word-building experiences. You can 

choose to play with someone you know who has the app or someone you don’t 

know. The app is like playing virtual Scrabble. This is a free app.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/words-with-friends-2-word-

game/id1196764367 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zynga.words3 

Link for PC: https://wordswithfriends.com/ 

 

 

 

https://www.singfit.com/
https://www.singfit.com/contact
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/singfit/id442827581
https://www.zynga.com/games/words-with-friends-2/
https://www.zynga.com/about/contact-us
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/words-with-friends-2-word-game/id1196764367
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/words-with-friends-2-word-game/id1196764367
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zynga.words3
https://wordswithfriends.com/
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 Anylist 

 Company: Purple Cover, Inc. 

 Address: 1247 Townsend Terrace Sunnyvale, CA 94087, US 

 Website: https://www.anylist.com/ 

 Contact: https://www.anylist.com/contact 

  

 Anylist is a free app that creates and share a grocery shopping list and organize 

 your recipes. The lists can be easily shared to family and friends. Also, individuals 

 can use voice assistant to add items to Anylist 

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/ph/app/anylist-grocery-shopping-

list/id522167641?at=1000lmUx&uo=4&mt=8 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.purplecover.anylist 

 

 

        BrioCare 

Company: BrioCare 

Address: Granite Park, 5830 Granite Pkwy, STE 100, Plano, TX 75024 

Website: 

https://www.briocare.us/?fbclid=IwAR1sq5Ejvd9P8DhtWHG2FciyH5kaW4zDz5iiZe

iyMOUrukktCR-911adW7Q 

Contact: https://www.briocare.us/contact-us/ 

 

BrioCare is a care partner app for remote care that uses smart voice technology 

and connects with people living with dementia. It turns any Amazon Alexa or 

Google Assistance device into a personalized care partnering and family 

connection tool. It is equipped for reminders regarding activities, routines and 

medication. This is a paid service with monthly plans.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1462859354?mt=8 

Link for Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=care.brio.app 

 

 

 

 

https://www.anylist.com/
https://www.anylist.com/contact
ttps://apps.apple.com/ph/app/anylist-grocery-shopping-l
ttps://apps.apple.com/ph/app/anylist-grocery-shopping-l
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.purplecover.anylist
https://www.briocare.us/?fbclid=IwAR1sq5Ejvd9P8DhtWHG2FciyH5kaW4zDz5iiZeiyMOUrukktCR-911adW7Q
https://www.briocare.us/?fbclid=IwAR1sq5Ejvd9P8DhtWHG2FciyH5kaW4zDz5iiZeiyMOUrukktCR-911adW7Q
https://www.briocare.us/contact-us/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1462859354?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=care.brio.app
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Caring Village 

Company: Caring Village, LLC 

Address: 2300 Wilson Boulevard Suite, 420 Arlington, VA 22201 

Website: https://caringvillage.com/ 

Contact: https://caringvillage.com/contact/ 

 

Caring Village is a care partnering assistance platform that allows families or 

health professionals to easily communicate, collaborate and coordinate care 

partnering activities. The app has a centralized calendar, a to-do and medication 

list. It can even upload important documents and access them anywhere. The app 

is free to download.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/caring-village/id1093814557 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.caringvillage.app 

 

 

Fantastical - Calendar & Tasks 

Company: Flexibits Inc., 

Address: 223 Wall Street #238, Huntington, NY 11743 

Website: https://flexibits.com/fantastical 

Contact: https://flexibits.com/contact 

 

Fantastical is a calendar app that allows individuals and teams to manage their 

schedule from anywhere. The app offers other features such as task lists, weather 

updates, time zone support, and more. The Fantastical app is only available for 

Apple products. which allows Apple users to view their upcoming events and 

meetings whilst on-the-go. The basic app is free but there are paid premium 

plans.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/fantastical-calendar-

tasks/id718043190 

 

 

Google Calendar 

Company: Google 

Website: https://www.google.com/calendar/about/ 

 

Google Calendar is a time-management and scheduling calendar service 

developed by Google. This app allows users to create and edit events. This is a 

free app.  

https://caringvillage.com/
https://caringvillage.com/contact/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/caring-village/id1093814557
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.caringvillage.app
https://flexibits.com/fantastical
https://flexibits.com/contact
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/fantastical-calendar-tasks/id718043190
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/fantastical-calendar-tasks/id718043190
https://www.google.com/calendar/about/
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Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-calendar-get-

organized/id909319292 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.calendar&hl

=en&gl=US 

 

 

It’s Done!  

Company: A.J. Lester & Associates, Inc. 

Address: 3122 Ann Arbor Ct, Sugar Land,  77478 TX 

Website: http://www.itsdoneapp.com/ 

Contact: http://www.itsdoneapp.com/contact 

 

It’s Done! is an app for iPhone that is tailored to help people remember tasks 

more easily. The app has the ability to categorize tasks based on time and 

importance. There are reminder alarms for time-sensitive tasks, and notes for 

additional task information. This is a paid app.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/its-

done/id439338524?mt=8&at=10laz6&ct=staff_reviewFree  

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ajlesterassoc.itsdone&hl=en

&gl=US 

 

 

        Iridis 

Company: collaboration between the University of Stirling Dementia 

Services Development Centre (DSDC) and Space Group 

Address: University of Stirling, Stirling FK9 4LA Scotland, UK 

Website: https://www.stir.ac.uk/about/faculties/social-sciences/our-

research/research-groups/cedar-centre-for-environment-dementia-and-ageing-

research/iridis-dementia-app/ 

Contact: https://www.stir.ac.uk/about/contact-us 

 

This app is an assessment tool to make environments dementia-friendly. It allows 

users to use smartphones and tablets to assess environment such as homes or 

hospitals to ensure if they have the right lighting, color or furniture to make the 

space more dementia friendly. The app asks users a series of questions about 

their surrounding and requests photos of the environment then uses the data to 

highlight potential problems before recommending changes. This app is free to 

download. 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-calendar-get-organized/id909319292
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-calendar-get-organized/id909319292
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.calendar&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.calendar&hl=en&gl=US
http://www.itsdoneapp.com/
http://www.itsdoneapp.com/contact
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/its-done/id439338524?mt=8&at=10laz6&ct=staff_reviewFree
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/its-done/id439338524?mt=8&at=10laz6&ct=staff_reviewFree
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ajlesterassoc.itsdone&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ajlesterassoc.itsdone&hl=en&gl=US
https://www.stir.ac.uk/about/faculties/social-sciences/our-research/research-groups/cedar-centre-for-environment-dementia-and-ageing-research/iridis-dementia-app/
https://www.stir.ac.uk/about/faculties/social-sciences/our-research/research-groups/cedar-centre-for-environment-dementia-and-ageing-research/iridis-dementia-app/
https://www.stir.ac.uk/about/faculties/social-sciences/our-research/research-groups/cedar-centre-for-environment-dementia-and-ageing-research/iridis-dementia-app/
https://www.stir.ac.uk/about/contact-us
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Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/iridis/id1273144428 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.SpaceAppliedTechnology.Irid

is&hl=en&gl=US 

 

 

Lotsa Helping Hands  

Company: Lotsa Helping Hands 

Address: 118 N. Peoria Street, 2nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60607   

Website: https://lotsahelpinghands.com/ 

 Contact: https://lotsahelpinghands.com/contact/ 

 

It’s a care partnering app that individuals can create a community of care around 

a loved one. Invite family, friends, volunteers and care partners to help manage 

everything from appointments to errands and family gathering. There’s a section 

for people to leave encouraging messages. This app is free to download.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lotsa-helping-hands/id606923858 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lotsahelpinghands.android.lo

tsa&hl=en_US 

 

 

        MapHabit 

Company: MapHabit 

Address: 75 5th Street NW Suite, 2240 Atlanta, GA 30308 

Website: https://www.maphabit.com/ 

Contact: https://www.maphabit.com/contact/ 

 

MapHabit is a care management platform that helps people living with dementia 

move through their day with step-by-step instructions to get dressed, prepare 

breakfast, medication reminders, and more. The app also helps doctors, 

caregivers, and family members stay connected to keep track of updates, 

wellness, and any gaps in care partnering. This is paid a service.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/maphabit/id1466187296 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.maphabitmobileapp&hl=fil&

gl=US 

 

 

 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/iridis/id1273144428
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.SpaceAppliedTechnology.Iridis&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.SpaceAppliedTechnology.Iridis&hl=en&gl=US
https://lotsahelpinghands.com/
https://lotsahelpinghands.com/contact/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lotsa-helping-hands/id606923858
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lotsahelpinghands.android.lotsa&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lotsahelpinghands.android.lotsa&hl=en_US
https://www.maphabit.com/
https://www.maphabit.com/contact/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/maphabit/id1466187296
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.maphabitmobileapp&hl=fil&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.maphabitmobileapp&hl=fil&gl=US
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  Silver Spaces 

Company: Silver Spaces 

Address: Davenport, Iowa 

Website: https://www.silverspaces.com/ 

Contact: info@silverspaces.com 

 

Silver Space is a Home Assessment that can be accessed on any device with a 

web browser, including smart phones, tablets and laptops. This home assessment 

is the new convenient way for anyone to assess the universal livability of a home. 

It looks at 12 primary areas, in and around the home, to determine current 

conditions, potential risks areas and opportunities for improvement. This a paid 

service.  

 

 

SparxConnect 

Company: Emmetros Limited 

Address: 809 Wellington Street North, Unit 2 Kitchener, Ontario, Canada 

Website: 

https://www.sparxconnect.com/?fbclid=IwAR1XgO8UN78Gky3w32LQb0tiIquHKiS

XcgKkYmMtJNTqelaGOQVYePYcXX4 

Contact: https://www.sparxconnect.com/about-us/contact-us 

 

This app is for the care partners to deliver personalized care. It’s a platform that 

can be personalized such as share videos, photos and messages. It keeps care 

partners and families in the loop about scheduled activities and events. This app 

includes a social feed, multi-person chat, care journals, and surveys. This is a paid 

service.  

Link: https://app.sparxconnect.com/ 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.silverspaces.com/
mailto:info@silverspaces.com
https://www.sparxconnect.com/?fbclid=IwAR1XgO8UN78Gky3w32LQb0tiIquHKiSXcgKkYmMtJNTqelaGOQVYePYcXX4
https://www.sparxconnect.com/?fbclid=IwAR1XgO8UN78Gky3w32LQb0tiIquHKiSXcgKkYmMtJNTqelaGOQVYePYcXX4
https://www.sparxconnect.com/about-us/contact-us
https://app.sparxconnect.com/
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           AutoSleep Track Sleep on Watch 

Company: Tantsissa 

Address: 1/201 Miller St, North Sydney NSW 2060, Australia 

Website: https://autosleepapp.tantsissa.com/home 

Contact: https://autosleepapp.tantsissa.com/contact-us 

 

This is a sleep tracker app exclusively for Apple products. It provides some of the 

most in-depth data including a detailed look at sleep, sleep quality, heart rate, 

deep sleep. The main interface shows the sleep, sleep quality, deep sleep, and 

bpm. There is also a score that attempts to predict how ready the person is for 

the day based on the sleep for that night. AutoSleep is available on the App Store 

with a fee.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/autosleep-track-sleep-on-

watch/id1164801111 

 

 

Dementia Emergency 

Company: Dignity in Dementia 

Address: 33 Beetham Road Milnthorpe, Cumbria, LA7 7QN, UK 

Website: https://www.dignityindementia.org/nproject/dementia-emergency/ 

Contact: info@dignityindementia.org 

 

This app is for emergency service personnel and family care partners to help 

them deal with emergency situations involving people living with dementia. The 

app includes general advice on how to approach someone with mid to later stage 

dementia who is anxious or upset. The ‘Dementia Emergency’ app is free to 

download from the Apple and Android app Stores. 

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/ph/app/dementia-emergency/id1072396675 

 

 

 

 

https://autosleepapp.tantsissa.com/home
https://autosleepapp.tantsissa.com/contact-us
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/autosleep-track-sleep-on-watch/id1164801111
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/autosleep-track-sleep-on-watch/id1164801111
https://www.dignityindementia.org/nproject/dementia-emergency/
mailto:info@dignityindementia.org
https://apps.apple.com/ph/app/dementia-emergency/id1072396675
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           Headspace 

Company: Headspace Health 

Address: 2415 Michigan Ave., Santa Monica, California 

Website: https://www.headspace.com/headspace-meditation-app 

Contact: https://www.headspace.com/contact-us 

This app guides people through a meditative experience.  It is available at the 

Apple Store and Google Play. This is a paid app.  

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.getsomeheadspace.android&

hl=en&gl=US 

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/headspace-mindful-

meditation/id493145008 

 

 

Medisafe 

Company: STERIS Company 

Address: 364 Boylston St Boston, Massachusetts 02116 

Website: https://www.medisafe.com/ 

Contact: https://www.medisafe.com/contact-us/ 

 

It’s an easy-to-use medication reminder app that also provides tips, drug 

interactions, refill reminders, progress reports, and coupons. Medisafe allows the 

user to designate another person as a “medfriend.” The medfriend has to install 

Medisafe on their smartphone. Once they accept the invitation they can see the 

medications and dosing schedule. A medfriend will receive a notification through 

the app 30 minutes after the individual miss a dose. This is an easy to use and 

free app.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/medisafe-medication-

management/id573916946 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.medisafe.android.client&hl=

en&gl=US 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.headspace.com/headspace-meditation-app
https://www.headspace.com/contact-us
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.getsomeheadspace.android&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.getsomeheadspace.android&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/headspace-mindful-meditation/id493145008
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/headspace-mindful-meditation/id493145008
https://www.medisafe.com/
https://www.medisafe.com/contact-us/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/medisafe-medication-management/id573916946
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/medisafe-medication-management/id573916946
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.medisafe.android.client&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.medisafe.android.client&hl=en&gl=US
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MyTherapy 

Company: smartpatient 

Address: Neumarkter Str. 87 Munich, Bayern 81673, Germany 

Website: https://www.mytherapyapp.com/ 

Contact: https://www.mytherapyapp.com/help 

 

A medicine tracker and scheduler that is suitable for people living with dementia. 

This app gives reminders and alerts when it’s time to take medicine. Also, the app 

allows the user to enter health measurements, such as blood pressure, from 

which it will generate live graphs. Care partners are able to update the 

medication schedule and alerts can be sent out to nominated care partners if a 

scheduled dose get missed. This is a free app.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/mytherapy-medication-

reminder/id662170995 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eu.smartpatient.mytherapy&hl=e

n_US&gl=US 

 

 

Nymbl 

Company: Nymbl Science, Inc. 

Address: 2000 S. Colorado Blvd., Denver, Colorado 80222 

Website: https://nymblscience.com/ 

Contact: https://nymblscience.com/contact-2021/ 

 

NYMBL is an evidence-based fall risk support app designed to improve quality of 

life by enhancing balance for people experiencing balance issues. NYMBL is a free 

at home balance solution.   

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/nymbl-balance-

training/id1155575069 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.b4g.nymbl&hl=en&gl=US 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.mytherapyapp.com/help
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/mytherapy-medication-reminder/id662170995
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/mytherapy-medication-reminder/id662170995
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eu.smartpatient.mytherapy&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eu.smartpatient.mytherapy&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://nymblscience.com/
https://nymblscience.com/contact-2021/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/nymbl-balance-training/id1155575069
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/nymbl-balance-training/id1155575069
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.b4g.nymbl&hl=en&gl=US
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PainScale 

Company: Boston Scientific Corporation 

Address: 300 Boston Scientific Way, Marlborough, MA 01752-1234 

Website: https://www.painscale.com/ 

Contact: https://www.painscale.com/contact-us/ 

 

PainScale is a website and mobile app designed to help people better manage 

their chronic pain journey. The app can track and monitor pain with a diary. 

Individuals can input pain triggers, intensity, medication dosages, mood, and 

sleep quality into the app and all these information can be compiled in a pain 

report that’s shareable with health providers. This is a free app.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/painscale-pain-diary-and-

coach/id1240897273?_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer

=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2MwQrCMBBEvybHNJpUWwURRXIW8eRF1k01oWkamuTg37

u5CMMwPHhjc45pL0QEFxKCHxqIsfEujGK7QX193M%2Bf25HJ9g3evwDHZ1n8wVa

LqROTmuJyCUOqIuk4T4RKoiJA%2FX%2FmdXHjYPlyCIbjDGirbtayXfW7TnaKKT1lpi

79D2UNWTiYAAAA 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bostonscientific.solace&hl=e

n_US&_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAA

AAAxWNywrCMBBFvybbBFrtQhBRpOviY%2BOmTKdpMnTMhCYu%2FHtHGLhwO

edOrDWXg3MZKBUE9hZytkxpdd0e%2B%2BH1uITbyTS7BZgnwHX8bHyMf8u0Z9P

0epnha4NIUBvlrU2psnlN3Soas69ArEJPs2mvythJlNGP5FOlhdAWYUB1usiK%2BDQ

%2B7z9tgZ1xnAAAAA%3D%3D 

 

 

           SleepScore  

Company: Consumer Sleep Solutions 

Address: SleepScore Labs 2175 Salk Avenue, Suite 200 Carlsbad, CA 92008 

Website: https://www.sleepscore.com/ 
Contact: https://www.sleepscore.com/contact-us/?rfr=ssl-footer-

nav&utm_source=ss-corp&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=contact-us 

 
SleepScore is a sleep monitoring app that has a sleep tracker, sleep sounds, smart 

alarm that designed to gently wake a person in the morning. There is even a 

bedtime reminder to remind the individual to relax and unwind. This app is for 

free to download. 

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sleepscore-top-sleep-

tracker/id1364781299 

https://www.painscale.com/
https://www.painscale.com/contact-us/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/painscale-pain-diary-and-coach/id1240897273?_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2MwQrCMBBEvybHNJpUWwURRXIW8eRF1k01oWkamuTg37u5CMMwPHhjc45pL0QEFxKCHxqIsfEujGK7QX193M%2Bf25HJ9g3evwDHZ1n8wVaLqROTmuJyCUOqIuk4T4RKoiJA%2FX%2FmdXHjYPlyCIbjDGirbtayXfW7TnaKKT1lpi79D2UNWTiYAAAA
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/painscale-pain-diary-and-coach/id1240897273?_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2MwQrCMBBEvybHNJpUWwURRXIW8eRF1k01oWkamuTg37u5CMMwPHhjc45pL0QEFxKCHxqIsfEujGK7QX193M%2Bf25HJ9g3evwDHZ1n8wVaLqROTmuJyCUOqIuk4T4RKoiJA%2FX%2FmdXHjYPlyCIbjDGirbtayXfW7TnaKKT1lpi79D2UNWTiYAAAA
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/painscale-pain-diary-and-coach/id1240897273?_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2MwQrCMBBEvybHNJpUWwURRXIW8eRF1k01oWkamuTg37u5CMMwPHhjc45pL0QEFxKCHxqIsfEujGK7QX193M%2Bf25HJ9g3evwDHZ1n8wVaLqROTmuJyCUOqIuk4T4RKoiJA%2FX%2FmdXHjYPlyCIbjDGirbtayXfW7TnaKKT1lpi79D2UNWTiYAAAA
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/painscale-pain-diary-and-coach/id1240897273?_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2MwQrCMBBEvybHNJpUWwURRXIW8eRF1k01oWkamuTg37u5CMMwPHhjc45pL0QEFxKCHxqIsfEujGK7QX193M%2Bf25HJ9g3evwDHZ1n8wVaLqROTmuJyCUOqIuk4T4RKoiJA%2FX%2FmdXHjYPlyCIbjDGirbtayXfW7TnaKKT1lpi79D2UNWTiYAAAA
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/painscale-pain-diary-and-coach/id1240897273?_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2MwQrCMBBEvybHNJpUWwURRXIW8eRF1k01oWkamuTg37u5CMMwPHhjc45pL0QEFxKCHxqIsfEujGK7QX193M%2Bf25HJ9g3evwDHZ1n8wVaLqROTmuJyCUOqIuk4T4RKoiJA%2FX%2FmdXHjYPlyCIbjDGirbtayXfW7TnaKKT1lpi79D2UNWTiYAAAA
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/painscale-pain-diary-and-coach/id1240897273?_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAz2MwQrCMBBEvybHNJpUWwURRXIW8eRF1k01oWkamuTg37u5CMMwPHhjc45pL0QEFxKCHxqIsfEujGK7QX193M%2Bf25HJ9g3evwDHZ1n8wVaLqROTmuJyCUOqIuk4T4RKoiJA%2FX%2FmdXHjYPlyCIbjDGirbtayXfW7TnaKKT1lpi79D2UNWTiYAAAA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bostonscientific.solace&hl=en_US&_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAxWNywrCMBBFvybbBFrtQhBRpOviY%2BOmTKdpMnTMhCYu%2FHtHGLhwOedOrDWXg3MZKBUE9hZytkxpdd0e%2B%2BH1uITbyTS7BZgnwHX8bHyMf8u0Z9P0epnha4NIUBvlrU2psnlN3Soas69ArEJPs2mvythJlNGP5FOlhdAWYUB1usiK%2BDQ%2B7z9tgZ1xnAAAAA%3D%3D
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bostonscientific.solace&hl=en_US&_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAxWNywrCMBBFvybbBFrtQhBRpOviY%2BOmTKdpMnTMhCYu%2FHtHGLhwOedOrDWXg3MZKBUE9hZytkxpdd0e%2B%2BH1uITbyTS7BZgnwHX8bHyMf8u0Z9P0epnha4NIUBvlrU2psnlN3Soas69ArEJPs2mvythJlNGP5FOlhdAWYUB1usiK%2BDQ%2B7z9tgZ1xnAAAAA%3D%3D
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bostonscientific.solace&hl=en_US&_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAxWNywrCMBBFvybbBFrtQhBRpOviY%2BOmTKdpMnTMhCYu%2FHtHGLhwOedOrDWXg3MZKBUE9hZytkxpdd0e%2B%2BH1uITbyTS7BZgnwHX8bHyMf8u0Z9P0epnha4NIUBvlrU2psnlN3Soas69ArEJPs2mvythJlNGP5FOlhdAWYUB1usiK%2BDQ%2B7z9tgZ1xnAAAAA%3D%3D
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bostonscientific.solace&hl=en_US&_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAxWNywrCMBBFvybbBFrtQhBRpOviY%2BOmTKdpMnTMhCYu%2FHtHGLhwOedOrDWXg3MZKBUE9hZytkxpdd0e%2B%2BH1uITbyTS7BZgnwHX8bHyMf8u0Z9P0epnha4NIUBvlrU2psnlN3Soas69ArEJPs2mvythJlNGP5FOlhdAWYUB1usiK%2BDQ%2B7z9tgZ1xnAAAAA%3D%3D
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bostonscientific.solace&hl=en_US&_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAxWNywrCMBBFvybbBFrtQhBRpOviY%2BOmTKdpMnTMhCYu%2FHtHGLhwOedOrDWXg3MZKBUE9hZytkxpdd0e%2B%2BH1uITbyTS7BZgnwHX8bHyMf8u0Z9P0epnha4NIUBvlrU2psnlN3Soas69ArEJPs2mvythJlNGP5FOlhdAWYUB1usiK%2BDQ%2B7z9tgZ1xnAAAAA%3D%3D
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bostonscientific.solace&hl=en_US&_branch_match_id=842292738377730883&_branch_referrer=H4sIAAAAAAAAAxWNywrCMBBFvybbBFrtQhBRpOviY%2BOmTKdpMnTMhCYu%2FHtHGLhwOedOrDWXg3MZKBUE9hZytkxpdd0e%2B%2BH1uITbyTS7BZgnwHX8bHyMf8u0Z9P0epnha4NIUBvlrU2psnlN3Soas69ArEJPs2mvythJlNGP5FOlhdAWYUB1usiK%2BDQ%2B7z9tgZ1xnAAAAA%3D%3D
https://www.sleepscore.com/
https://www.sleepscore.com/contact-us/?rfr=ssl-footer-nav&utm_source=ss-corp&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=contact-us
https://www.sleepscore.com/contact-us/?rfr=ssl-footer-nav&utm_source=ss-corp&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=contact-us
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sleepscore-top-sleep-tracker/id1364781299
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sleepscore-top-sleep-tracker/id1364781299
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Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sleepscore.drive&hl=en_US 

 

 

Spiro100 

Company: Spiro100 Senior Fitness & Wellness 

Address: 1140 Wall St., #2768, La Jolla, CA 92038 

Website: https://spiro100.com/ 

Contact: info@spiro100.com 

Spiro100 app offers fitness and wellness classes to older adults regardless of 

ability level.  Spiro100 has one of the largest original library of older adults 

wellness classes in the world and adds new classes every month. There are 100+ 

classes that are categorized by mind, body, and spirit. The classes are also 

searchable by activity level. This app has different plans with different price 

points.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/spiro100/id1361393341 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.spiro100&hl=en&gl=US 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.sleepscore.drive&hl=en_US
https://spiro100.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/spiro100/id1361393341
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.spiro100&hl=en&gl=US
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        Decibel 10 

Company: SkyPaw 

Address: Đ. Lê Duẩn, Cửa Nam, Hoàn Kiếm, Hà Nội, Vietnam 

Website: http://www.skypaw.com/decibel10.html 

 

Decibel X is a free app that turns any smartphone into an easily portable sound 

level meter. It has a standard measurement range from 30 to 130 dB. It boasts 

many features for measuring the intensity of sound around the vicinity. Decibel X 

can alert the user if the sounds in the vicinity are too high for safe hearing. 

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/decibel-x-db-sound-level-

meter/id448155923 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.skypaw.decibel 
 

 

In Case of Emergency (ICE) 

Company: Sylvain Lagache (Developer) 

 

This is an app designed to enable first responders as well as hospital personnel to 

contact owner of a mobile phone in order to obtain important medical or support 

information. The app will create a notification visible on your lock screen. This is a 

free app.  

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lagache.sylvain.ice_android&

hl=en_US&gl=US 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.skypaw.com/decibel10.html
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/decibel-x-db-sound-level-meter/id448155923
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/decibel-x-db-sound-level-meter/id448155923
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.skypaw.decibel
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lagache.sylvain.ice_android&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lagache.sylvain.ice_android&hl=en_US&gl=US
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 Life360 

Company: Life360 Inc 

Address: 539 Bryant St., Suite 402 San Francisco, CA 94107 

Website: https://www.life360.com/intl/ 

Contact: https://www.life360.com/support/ 

 

This app lets users share locations, group message, and call for roadside 

assistance. Life360 has a ton of great features with both the paid and premium 

services such as crash detection and location alerts (set alerts for home, school, 

and work). Fee and paid plans available.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/life360-find-family-

friends/id384830320 

Link for Android: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.life360.android.safetymapd&

hl=en&gl=US 

 

 
Boundary Care 

Company: Beatrice Health LLC 

Website: https://www.boundarycare.com/ 

Contact: info@boundarycare.com 

 

The only location and health monitoring app for Apple Watch. is a location-

tracking app for iPhone and Apple Watch, specially designed to help care 

partners keep track of people suffering from Alzheimer’s Disease, other forms of 

dementia. There is a free version as well as a monthly subscription for additional 

premium features.  

Link for IOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/boundarycare/id1474130809?mt=8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.life360.com/intl/
https://www.life360.com/support/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/life360-find-family-friends/id384830320
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/life360-find-family-friends/id384830320
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.life360.android.safetymapd&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.life360.android.safetymapd&hl=en&gl=US
https://www.boundarycare.com/
mailto:info@boundarycare.com
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/boundarycare/id1474130809?mt=8
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Eversound 

     Company: Eversound 

     Address: 125 Kingston Street, Floor 6 Boston, MA 02111 

     Website: https://eversoundhq.com/ 

Contact: hello@eversoundhq.com 

Eversound empowers seniors in senior living communities to live with social 

connection and a sense of purpose through interactive content solutions and 

innovative technology. Their advanced wireless listening systems enhance the 

senior’s ability to hear and focus. Each Eversound membership package comes 

with headphones, transmitters and charging station as well as access to a library 

of 100s of different activity programming ideas including recorded video 

programs and turn-key guided programming. Over 1,200 senior living 

communities across the United States have Eversound. 

Link: https://eversoundhq.com/packages/ 

 

 

Joy for All Companion Pets 

Company: Ageless Innovation 

Address: Pawtucket Ave, Rhode Island 02860 

Website: https://joyforall.com/ 

Contact: SUPPORT@AGELESSINNOVATION.COM 

MEDIA@AGELESSINNOVATION.COM 

 

Joy for All provides robotic pet animals, including cats and dogs. The pets have 

built-in sensors and speakers. Pets respond to motion, touch and voice, and are 

designed to bring comfort, companionship and fun.  

Link: https://joyforall.com/products/companion-cats 

https://joyforall.com/products/companion-pet-pup 

 

 

 

 

https://eversoundhq.com/
mailto:hello@eversoundhq.com
https://eversoundhq.com/packages/
https://joyforall.com/
mailto:MEDIA@AGELESSINNOVATION.COM
https://joyforall.com/products/companion-cats
https://joyforall.com/products/companion-pet-pup
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MindStart 

Company: MindStart 

Address: Greater Minneapolis-St. Paul Area 

Website: https://www.mind-start.com 

Contact: https://www.mind-start.com/Contact-Us_ep_59-1.html 
 

MindStart provides activities for people living with Alzheimer's or other forms of 

dementia to use as therapy to keep them stimulated and engaged. Their 

products are puzzles, word search, books, and so much more. Also the activities 

are adult oriented and use images and themes of every day adult life to help 

stimulate memories.  

Link: https://www.mind-start.com/Games-and-Activity-Products-for-Alzheimers-

Dementia.html 

 

 

MyndVR Headset and Tablet 

Company: MyndVR Inc 

Address: 5700 Granite Parkway Suite 276, Plano, TX 75024 

Website: https://www.myndvr.com/ 

Contact: https://www.myndvr.com/contact 

 

MynVR Headset and tablet designed to deliver virtual reality. The device helps 

reduce anxiety, makes therapy fun and stimulates memory and cognition. The 

design is user-friendly and has clear navigation. The headset is lightweight and 

comfortable for all users while the tablet has an ultra high definition display and 

built in stereo speakers. The product comes with a price. 

Link: https://www.myndvr.com/hardware 

 

 

Rendever  

Company: Rendever Inc.  

Address: 561 Windsor St., Suite B405 Somerville, MA 02143 

Website: https://www.rendever.com/ 

Contact: https://www.rendever.com/contact/ 

 

https://www.mind-start.com/
https://www.mind-start.com/Contact-Us_ep_59-1.html
https://www.mind-start.com/Games-and-Activity-Products-for-Alzheimers-Dementia.html
https://www.mind-start.com/Games-and-Activity-Products-for-Alzheimers-Dementia.html
https://www.myndvr.com/
https://www.myndvr.com/contact
https://www.myndvr.com/hardware
https://www.rendever.com/
https://www.rendever.com/contact/
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Rendever platform and live programming delivers engaging group experiences 

using virtual reality. Simply put on the headset and the individual will 

immediately be transported into an immersive experience such as taking a stroll 

down memory lane by revisiting childhood home, wedding location or anywhere 

else from their past. A standard Rendever system includes four headsets and a 

tablet. This is a paid service. 

Link: https://www.rendever.com/get-rendever?hsLang=en 

 

 

TBH TOOLBOX365 

     Company: TBH Brands 

     Address: 1 Erwin Park Montclair, NJ, 07042-3017 

     Website: https://tbhtoolbox365.com/ 

     Contact: info@tbhtoolbox365.com 

 

TBH TOOLBOX365 offers total brain workouts for people living with dementia 

and their care partners can do at home in just a few minutes each day. The 

toolbox includes 100 brain workout cards, dice and a timer. This toolkit has a 

price. 

Link: https://tbhtoolbox365.com/checkout/ 

 

 

Zinnia TV 

Company: Zinnia Technologies Inc. 

Website: https://www.zinniatv.com/ 

Contact: https://www.zinniatv.com/about#contact 

 

Zinnia TV is a subscription video platform featuring short, high interest, gently 

paced video experiences that create moments of engagement, joy and 

connection between people living with dementia and their care partners. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.rendever.com/get-rendever?hsLang=en
https://tbhtoolbox365.com/
mailto:info@tbhtoolbox365.com
https://tbhtoolbox365.com/checkout/
https://www.zinniatv.com/
https://www.zinniatv.com/about#contact
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     Amazon Echo Show 

Company: Amazon 

 

The Echo Show is Amazon’s smart speaker with a built-in screen and camera. The 

Echo Show provides a way for family members and care partners for a two-way 

video chat. Also, Alexa (Amazon’s voice assistant) on the Echo Show can schedule 

reminders about appointments and medication doses.  

Link: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B077SXWSRP/?tag=thewire06-

20&linkCode=xm2&ascsubtag=AwEAAAAAAAAAAcj6 

 

 

Embodied Labs 

Company: Embodied Labs 

Address: 4311 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 414, Los Angeles, CA 90010 

Website: https://embodiedlabs.com/ 

Contact: https://embodiedlabs.com/contact/ 

 

Embodied Labs is an immersive training platform for companies committed to 

providing care and service. They use virtual reality experience to provide more 

effective care. Through the VR experience, those providing care can embody the 

perspective and conditions of other people and gaining an understanding they 

can’t get from traditional training tools. This is a paid service.  

 

 

Google Nest Learning Thermostat 

Company: Google 

 

The Nest Learning Thermostat connects to Wi-Fi allowing to easily monitor, 

schedule and control a home’s heating from a smartphone or tablet. The 

thermostat will get to understand a person’s heating habits and it will program 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B077SXWSRP/?tag=thewire06-20&linkCode=xm2&ascsubtag=AwEAAAAAAAAAAcj6
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B077SXWSRP/?tag=thewire06-20&linkCode=xm2&ascsubtag=AwEAAAAAAAAAAcj6
https://embodiedlabs.com/
https://embodiedlabs.com/contact/
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itself. It will automatically adjusts the heating to match personalized needs so the 

owner won’t have to worry about manually scheduling the thermostat.  

Link: https://www.amazon.com/Nest-T3007ES-Thermostat-Temperature-

Generation/dp/B0131RG6VK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=Nest%2BLearning%2BTher

mostat&qid=1572345007&sr=8-3&linkCode=ll1&tag=bestmobilityaidsus-

20&linkId=2470e97b1994d71b25ca2da46c5027b2&language=en_US&th=1 
 

 

iRobot Roomba 694 Wi-Fi Connected Robot Vacuum 

Company: iRobot Corporation  

Address: 8 Crosby Drive- Bedford, MA 01730 

Website: https://www.irobot.com/ 

Contact: https://www.irobot.com/legal/contact-us 

 

The Roomba 694 is a robot vacuum that can be scheduled to clean up dirt, dust 

and debris using the iRobot Home app or voice assistant. The cleaning system 

brushes dirt from carpet and hard floors. Also, the advanced sensors allow 

Roomba to navigate under and around furniture, and along the edges. 

Link: https://store.irobot.com/default/roomba-vacuuming-robot-vacuum-irobot-

roomba-69-4020/R694020.html 

 

 

Neato Botvac D3 Connected Laser Guided Robot Vacuum  

Company: Neato Robotics 

Address: 50 Rio Robles, San Jose, CA 95134 

Website: https://www.neatorobotics.cn/en/ 

Contact: https://www.neatorobotics.cn/en/contact-us/ 

 

The Neato Botvac D3 is a robot vacuum with smart laser navigation designed to  

map the entire house for it to clean the rooms in straight lines instead of a 

random pattern. The smart laser can even let the vacuum see in the dark. The U-

shape built of this Neato robot vacuum allows it to slide into corners much easier 

than a circular-shaped robot vacuum. 

Link: https://www.amazon.com/Neato-Botvac-Connected-Navigating-

Vacuum/dp/B01KV1C1C2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1504206316&sr=8-

8&keywords=Neato+vacuum&linkCode=ll1&tag=vac45-

20&linkId=d9b5971c90e7cfad44e7a103437050a5 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Nest-T3007ES-Thermostat-Temperature-Generation/dp/B0131RG6VK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=Nest%2BLearning%2BThermostat&qid=1572345007&sr=8-3&linkCode=ll1&tag=bestmobilityaidsus-20&linkId=2470e97b1994d71b25ca2da46c5027b2&language=en_US&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Nest-T3007ES-Thermostat-Temperature-Generation/dp/B0131RG6VK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=Nest%2BLearning%2BThermostat&qid=1572345007&sr=8-3&linkCode=ll1&tag=bestmobilityaidsus-20&linkId=2470e97b1994d71b25ca2da46c5027b2&language=en_US&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Nest-T3007ES-Thermostat-Temperature-Generation/dp/B0131RG6VK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=Nest%2BLearning%2BThermostat&qid=1572345007&sr=8-3&linkCode=ll1&tag=bestmobilityaidsus-20&linkId=2470e97b1994d71b25ca2da46c5027b2&language=en_US&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Nest-T3007ES-Thermostat-Temperature-Generation/dp/B0131RG6VK/ref=as_li_ss_tl?keywords=Nest%2BLearning%2BThermostat&qid=1572345007&sr=8-3&linkCode=ll1&tag=bestmobilityaidsus-20&linkId=2470e97b1994d71b25ca2da46c5027b2&language=en_US&th=1
https://www.irobot.com/
https://www.irobot.com/legal/contact-us
https://store.irobot.com/default/roomba-vacuuming-robot-vacuum-irobot-roomba-69-4020/R694020.html
https://store.irobot.com/default/roomba-vacuuming-robot-vacuum-irobot-roomba-69-4020/R694020.html
https://www.neatorobotics.cn/en/
https://www.neatorobotics.cn/en/contact-us/
https://www.amazon.com/Neato-Botvac-Connected-Navigating-Vacuum/dp/B01KV1C1C2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1504206316&sr=8-8&keywords=Neato+vacuum&linkCode=ll1&tag=vac45-20&linkId=d9b5971c90e7cfad44e7a103437050a5
https://www.amazon.com/Neato-Botvac-Connected-Navigating-Vacuum/dp/B01KV1C1C2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1504206316&sr=8-8&keywords=Neato+vacuum&linkCode=ll1&tag=vac45-20&linkId=d9b5971c90e7cfad44e7a103437050a5
https://www.amazon.com/Neato-Botvac-Connected-Navigating-Vacuum/dp/B01KV1C1C2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1504206316&sr=8-8&keywords=Neato+vacuum&linkCode=ll1&tag=vac45-20&linkId=d9b5971c90e7cfad44e7a103437050a5
https://www.amazon.com/Neato-Botvac-Connected-Navigating-Vacuum/dp/B01KV1C1C2/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1504206316&sr=8-8&keywords=Neato+vacuum&linkCode=ll1&tag=vac45-20&linkId=d9b5971c90e7cfad44e7a103437050a5
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PetSafe Drinkwell® 1 Gallon Pet Fountain 

Company: Radio Systems Corporation 

Address: 10427 PetSafe Way Knoxville, TN 37932 

Website: https://www.petsafe.net/  

Contact: https://www.petsafe.net/support/contact-us or 

https://www.petsafe.net/about-us 

 

This 1 Gallon Pet Fountain keeps water fresh for the pets to drink well. There is a 

dual filtration technology to remove pet hair and debris. The product has an 

open bowl design so even if the power goes out, pets will still have access to 

water.  

Link: https://store.petsafe.net/drinkwell-1-gallon-pet-fountain 

 

 

      PetSafe Smart Feed Automatic Dog and Cat FeederCompany 

Company: Radio Systems Corporation 

Address: 10427 PetSafe Way Knoxville, TN 37932 

Website: https://www.petsafe.net/  

Contact: https://www.petsafe.net/support/contact-us or 

https://www.petsafe.net/about-us 

 

This dispenser can solve the problem of over- or under-feeding pets by dishing 

out the same amount of feed each time. Meals can be scheduled through the 

smart feed app on iOS or Android smartphone. The feeder works with dry and 

semi-moist food.  

Link: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NR47N2Q?tag=hometoys0a-

20&linkCode=ogi&th=1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.petsafe.net/
https://www.petsafe.net/support/contact-us
https://www.petsafe.net/about-us
https://store.petsafe.net/drinkwell-1-gallon-pet-fountain
https://www.petsafe.net/
https://www.petsafe.net/support/contact-us
https://www.petsafe.net/about-us
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NR47N2Q?tag=hometoys0a-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07NR47N2Q?tag=hometoys0a-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1
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HandsFree Health Smart Watch for Seniors - Medical Alert Systems for 

Seniors & Elderly - Senior Alert System Smart Watch - GPS Monitoring 

Company: HandsFree Health 

Address: 292 Main Street Mailbox #296, Harleysville, PA 19438 

Website: https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/ 

Contact: https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/contact/ 

 

This smart watch provides emergency medical assistance anytime, anywhere in 

the U.S. It has a built-in virtual medical assistant allows to instantly get answers to 

any medical questions from the wristwatch. It can set medication reminders, find 

health facilities around the area, has an accurate GPS tracking and get weather 

updates from the watch using voice assistant.  

Link: https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Monitoring-Communication-

Subscription/dp/B08JVNMC9Y?keywords=Best+GPS+Watch+for+The+Elderly&q

id=1637237814&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=tch03-

20&linkId=46fd388bc8afa6f60c20681c256695b4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss

_tl 

 

 

Handsfree Health - WellBe Smart Speaker Voice Assistant - Digital Health 

Tracking & Medication Alert for Seniors 

Company: HandsFree Health 

Address: 292 Main Street Mailbox #296, Harleysville, PA 19438 

Website: https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/ 

Contact: https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/contact/ 

 

WellBe’s Smart Speaker voice assistant provides answers to any medical 

questions. The voice assistant helps track medications, appointments, physician’s 

information and more. It notifies designated care partners of missed medications 

and appointments along with abnormal blood pressure or glucose readings. It 

can also contact family members in the event of emergency.  

https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/
https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/contact/
https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Monitoring-Communication-Subscription/dp/B08JVNMC9Y?keywords=Best+GPS+Watch+for+The+Elderly&qid=1637237814&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=tch03-20&linkId=46fd388bc8afa6f60c20681c256695b4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Monitoring-Communication-Subscription/dp/B08JVNMC9Y?keywords=Best+GPS+Watch+for+The+Elderly&qid=1637237814&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=tch03-20&linkId=46fd388bc8afa6f60c20681c256695b4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Monitoring-Communication-Subscription/dp/B08JVNMC9Y?keywords=Best+GPS+Watch+for+The+Elderly&qid=1637237814&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=tch03-20&linkId=46fd388bc8afa6f60c20681c256695b4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Monitoring-Communication-Subscription/dp/B08JVNMC9Y?keywords=Best+GPS+Watch+for+The+Elderly&qid=1637237814&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=tch03-20&linkId=46fd388bc8afa6f60c20681c256695b4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Monitoring-Communication-Subscription/dp/B08JVNMC9Y?keywords=Best+GPS+Watch+for+The+Elderly&qid=1637237814&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=tch03-20&linkId=46fd388bc8afa6f60c20681c256695b4&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/
https://shop.handsfreehealth.com/contact/
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Link: https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Assistant-Medication-

Appointment/dp/B08JVJ49BS?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1 

 

 

LiveFine Automatic Pill Dispenser with Clear Lid and Large Display 

Address: 114 Tived Lane E Edison, NJ, 08837 

Website: https://www.livefineproducts.com/collections/pill-

dispensers/products/automatic-pill-dispenser-with-clear-lid-and-large-display 

Contact: https://www.livefineproducts.com/pages/contact-us 

 

This pill dispenser can set up to nine different dosage times to meet a person’s  

specific needs. It can load up to 28 days of medication and set up specific 

reminders. The device has a large, easy-to-read LCD display and the lockable 

cover keeps unwanted users away from the medications. 

Link: https://www.livefineproducts.com/collections/pill-

dispensers/products/automatic-pill-dispenser-with-clear-lid-and-large-display 

 

 

Pivotell Advance GSM Automatic Pill Dispenser with SMS messaging 

Company: Pivotell 

Address: PO BOX 108 Saffron Walden, Great Britain 

Website: https://www.pivotell.co.uk/contact/ 

Contact: https://www.pivotell.co.uk/contact/ 

 

This automatic pill dispenser will automatically dispense pills, alert them that it is 

time to take the medicine, and also helpfully send a message to 3 trusted 

contacts to confirm whether or not the dispensed pill has been taken out. This 

means that someone can contact the user of the pill dispenser to find out why 

pills haven’t been taken that day. 

Link:https://www.pivotell.co.uk/Pivotell%C2%AE+Advance+GSM+Automatic+Pill

+Dispenser+with+SMS+messaging/0_CAAA001/PRAA002.htm 

 

 

Withings ScanWatch 

Company: Withings  

Address: 2, Rue Maurice Hartmann Issy-les-Moulineaux, Ile-de-France 

92130, FR 

Website: https://www.withings.com/eu/en/ 

Contact: https://support.withings.com/hc/en-

us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448 

https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Assistant-Medication-Appointment/dp/B08JVJ49BS?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Handsfree-Health-Assistant-Medication-Appointment/dp/B08JVJ49BS?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1&psc=1
https://www.livefineproducts.com/collections/pill-dispensers/products/automatic-pill-dispenser-with-clear-lid-and-large-display
https://www.livefineproducts.com/collections/pill-dispensers/products/automatic-pill-dispenser-with-clear-lid-and-large-display
https://www.livefineproducts.com/pages/contact-us
https://www.livefineproducts.com/collections/pill-dispensers/products/automatic-pill-dispenser-with-clear-lid-and-large-display
https://www.livefineproducts.com/collections/pill-dispensers/products/automatic-pill-dispenser-with-clear-lid-and-large-display
https://www.pivotell.co.uk/contact/
https://www.pivotell.co.uk/contact/
https://www.pivotell.co.uk/Pivotell%C2%AE+Advance+GSM+Automatic+Pill+Dispenser+with+SMS+messaging/0_CAAA001/PRAA002.htm
https://www.pivotell.co.uk/Pivotell%C2%AE+Advance+GSM+Automatic+Pill+Dispenser+with+SMS+messaging/0_CAAA001/PRAA002.htm
https://www.withings.com/eu/en/
https://support.withings.com/hc/en-us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448
https://support.withings.com/hc/en-us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448
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ScanWatch is a hybrid smartwatch that continuously scan vital parameters. It 

monitors the heart, tracks breathing, analyze sleeping pattern, tracks activities 

such as workouts. Also, the watch is water resistant and the battery lasts 30 days.  

Link: https://www.withings.com/eu/en/scanwatch 

 

 

Withings Sleep Analyzer 

Company: Withings  

Address: 2, Rue Maurice Hartmann Issy-les-Moulineaux, Ile-de-France 

92130, FR 

Website: https://www.withings.com/eu/en/ 

Contact: https://support.withings.com/hc/en-

us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448 

 

Sleep Analyzer records and computes health parameters in real time to 

understand sleep and deliver accurate health data. It has a heart rate sensor and 

it also filters motion signal to extract breathing rate throughout the night.  

Link: https://www.withings.com/eu/en/sleep-analyzer 

 

 

Withings WIFI Smart Scale 

Company: Withings  

Address: 2, Rue Maurice Hartmann Issy-les-Moulineaux, Ile-de-France 

92130, FR 

Website: https://www.withings.com/eu/en/ 

Contact: https://support.withings.com/hc/en-

us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448 

 

This WIFI smart scale syncs automatically with over 100 popular health and fitness 

apps. It measures weight and monitors body fat percentage, water percentage, 

bone mass and muscle mass.  

Link: https://www.withings.com/eu/en/scales 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.withings.com/eu/en/scanwatch
https://www.withings.com/eu/en/
https://support.withings.com/hc/en-us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448
https://support.withings.com/hc/en-us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448
https://www.withings.com/eu/en/sleep-analyzer
https://www.withings.com/eu/en/
https://support.withings.com/hc/en-us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448
https://support.withings.com/hc/en-us?_ga=2.82293398.1014747080.1645025451-1220276822.1645025448
https://www.withings.com/eu/en/scales
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AngelSense 

Company: AngelSense 

Address: 30 Chapin Road, Unit 1201 Pine Brook, New Jersey 07058 

Website: https://www.angelsense.com/gps-tracker-for-elderly/ 

Contact: https://www.angelsense.com/contact-details/ 

 

AngelSense is a GPS tracker for adults with dementia. Most GPS tracking devices 

were made to track things and pets, not offering the extra safety and quality of 

life features to effectively protect elders with dementia who need a reliable and 

accurate GPS tracking device. This tracker provides a daily timeline of locations, 

routines and transit speed and sends an instant alert to care partners if their 

loved one is an unfamiliar place.  

Link: https://www.angelsense.com/pricing/ 

 

 

Care Band Wearable 

Company: CareBand 

Address: 222 West Merchandise Mart Plaza, #1230 Chicago, IL 60654 

Website: https://www.carebandremembers.com/ 

Contact: https://www.carebandremembers.com/company/#contact-us 

 

CareBand is wearable, activity and location monitoring wristband to proactively 

manage dementia. This wearable knows the exact location inside and outside of 

the home. This wristband is water resistant and with its durable design, it is built 

to be worn 24/7.  

Link: https://www.calchipconnect.com/collections/careband/products/careband-

4-lorawan-panic-button 

 

 

HandsFree Health Smart Watch for Seniors - Medical Alert Systems for 

Seniors & Elderly - Senior Alert System Smart Watch - GPS Monitoring 

https://www.angelsense.com/gps-tracker-for-elderly/
https://www.angelsense.com/contact-details/
https://www.angelsense.com/pricing/
https://www.carebandremembers.com/
https://www.carebandremembers.com/company/#contact-us
https://www.calchipconnect.com/collections/careband/products/careband-4-lorawan-panic-button
https://www.calchipconnect.com/collections/careband/products/careband-4-lorawan-panic-button
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See page 15 

 

 

 

iGuardStove 

Company: iGuardFire 

Address: 999 3rd Ave Suite, 3300 Seattle, WA 98104 

Website: https://iguardfire.com/ 

Contact: info@iguardfire.com 

 

The iGuardStove helps keep people living with dementia safe from kitchen fires. It 

automatically shuts off the stove when it sees that someone is distracted or have 

left the kitchen. With a paid subscription, the system sends text and email alerts. 

It notifies when there's movement in the kitchen, when the temperature changes 

and when the gas has been left on (and is not being used). 

Link: https://www.bestbuy.com/site/iguardstove-automatic-stove-shut-off-

device-for-4-wire-electric-stoves-

black/6400286.p?acampID=0&cmp=RMX&irclickid=Rid22z15GxyIRWRXaQVqIVK

QUkG1rL2u23vy3w0&irgwc=1&loc=Narrativ&mpid=376373&ref=198&skuId=64

00286 

 

 

Monoprice Stitch Wireless Smart Door/Window Sensor 

Company: Monoprice 

Corporate Office: 1 Pointe Drive, 4th Floor, Brea, CA 92821 

Website: https://www.monoprice.com/ 

Contact: https://www.monoprice.com/help?pn=contact 

 

This Smart Door/Window Sensor provides simple 24/7 remote monitoring of 

home or office entry points, directly from an Android or iOS smartphone or 

tablet. Once the Monoprice Wireless sensors are attached to the front and back 

doors, it can set off a warning that someone opened the door. Also, it can be 

attached to windows to know if someone forgot to close the window before bed.   

Link: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GQ9P31H/?tag=thewire06-

20&linkCode=xm2&ascsubtag=AwEAAAAAAAAAAcj8&th=1 

 

 

 

 

 

https://iguardfire.com/
mailto:info@iguardfire.com
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/iguardstove-automatic-stove-shut-off-device-for-4-wire-electric-stoves-black/6400286.p?acampID=0&cmp=RMX&irclickid=Rid22z15GxyIRWRXaQVqIVKQUkG1rL2u23vy3w0&irgwc=1&loc=Narrativ&mpid=376373&ref=198&skuId=6400286
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/iguardstove-automatic-stove-shut-off-device-for-4-wire-electric-stoves-black/6400286.p?acampID=0&cmp=RMX&irclickid=Rid22z15GxyIRWRXaQVqIVKQUkG1rL2u23vy3w0&irgwc=1&loc=Narrativ&mpid=376373&ref=198&skuId=6400286
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/iguardstove-automatic-stove-shut-off-device-for-4-wire-electric-stoves-black/6400286.p?acampID=0&cmp=RMX&irclickid=Rid22z15GxyIRWRXaQVqIVKQUkG1rL2u23vy3w0&irgwc=1&loc=Narrativ&mpid=376373&ref=198&skuId=6400286
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/iguardstove-automatic-stove-shut-off-device-for-4-wire-electric-stoves-black/6400286.p?acampID=0&cmp=RMX&irclickid=Rid22z15GxyIRWRXaQVqIVKQUkG1rL2u23vy3w0&irgwc=1&loc=Narrativ&mpid=376373&ref=198&skuId=6400286
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/iguardstove-automatic-stove-shut-off-device-for-4-wire-electric-stoves-black/6400286.p?acampID=0&cmp=RMX&irclickid=Rid22z15GxyIRWRXaQVqIVKQUkG1rL2u23vy3w0&irgwc=1&loc=Narrativ&mpid=376373&ref=198&skuId=6400286
https://www.monoprice.com/
https://www.monoprice.com/help?pn=contact
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GQ9P31H/?tag=thewire06-20&linkCode=xm2&ascsubtag=AwEAAAAAAAAAAcj8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GQ9P31H/?tag=thewire06-20&linkCode=xm2&ascsubtag=AwEAAAAAAAAAAcj8&th=1
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Motion Sensor Night Light 

Company: TechSilver 

Address: Burton Street Nottingham, Foreign NG1 4BU, Great Britain 

Website: https://www.techsilver.co.uk/?v=a25496ebf095 

Contract: https://www.techsilver.co.uk/contact/ 

 

This Bright LED Motion Sensor Night Light is ideal for fall risk support, especially 

when getting up in the night. e.g. to go to the toilet. It can also be placed inside a 

wardrobe, in a cabinet, kitchen cupboard, medicine cabinet, etc. This clever 

battery operated night light will only come on when motion is detected and the 

surrounding is dark.  

Link: https://www.techsilver.co.uk/product/motion-sensor-night-light/ 

 

 

Ring Alarm 8-piece kit (2nd Gen) 

Company: Ring 

Address: 1523 26th Street, Santa Monica, California 90404 

Website: https://ring.com/ 

Contact: https://support.ring.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036196372 

 

The Ring Alarm system 8 piece kit comes with one base station, one keypad, four 

contact sensors, one motion detector and one range extender. The individual 

must download the Ring app in order for the user in order to receive notifications 

when someone triggers the motion sensors, opens a window or door, or set off 

the alarm. This is a great whole home security with a do-it-yourself alarm system. 

Link: 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07ZPMCW64/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp

=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07ZPMCW64&linkCode=as2&tag=nano

werk-20&linkId=965cb72cb2e1e38b7784583a05d7f67f 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.techsilver.co.uk/?v=a25496ebf095
https://www.techsilver.co.uk/contact/
https://www.techsilver.co.uk/product/motion-sensor-night-light/
https://ring.com/
https://support.ring.com/hc/en-us/articles/360036196372
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07ZPMCW64/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07ZPMCW64&linkCode=as2&tag=nanowerk-20&linkId=965cb72cb2e1e38b7784583a05d7f67f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07ZPMCW64/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07ZPMCW64&linkCode=as2&tag=nanowerk-20&linkId=965cb72cb2e1e38b7784583a05d7f67f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07ZPMCW64/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B07ZPMCW64&linkCode=as2&tag=nanowerk-20&linkId=965cb72cb2e1e38b7784583a05d7f67f
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Sengled Smart Light Bulb 

Company: Sengled  

Address: 155 Bluegrass Valley Parkway, STE 200 Alpharetta, GA 30005 

Website: https://us.sengled.com/ 

Contact: https://support.sengled.com/hc/en-us 

 

The Smart LED Bulb is a simple smart light bulb that connects with Alexa, Google 

Assistant, and other smart home assistants. Use voice control to turn on and off 

lights, adjust brightness, along with other functions. It can set schedules for the 

lights to change while no one is at home.  

Link: https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01N7I4X94?tag=aginginplac0a-

20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1 

 

 

Tile Sticker 

Company: Tile 

Address: 1900 S. Norfolk Street Suite, 310 San Mateo, CA 94403 

Website: https://www.thetileapp.com/en-us/ 

Contact: https://tileteam.zendesk.com/hc/en-us 

 

Tile Sticker is a small tracker that can easily be attached to remotes and other 

electronic devices, outdoor recreational equipment, and any other smaller items. 

It features an adhesive back, making it easy to stick onto any items. Use the Tile 

app to ring the Tile Sticker when it is within 150 ft. 

Link: https://www.bestbuy.com/site/tile-sticker-2020-2-pack-

black/6370652.p?skuId=6370652&intl=nosplash 

 

 

Wyze Bulb 

Company: Wyze  

Address:5808 Lake Washington Blvd, NE #301, Kirkland, WA 98033 

Website: https://wyze.com/ 

Contact: https://wyze.com/contact 

 

https://us.sengled.com/
https://support.sengled.com/hc/en-us
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01N7I4X94?tag=aginginplac0a-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01N7I4X94?tag=aginginplac0a-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1
https://www.thetileapp.com/en-us/
https://tileteam.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/tile-sticker-2020-2-pack-black/6370652.p?skuId=6370652&intl=nosplash
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/tile-sticker-2020-2-pack-black/6370652.p?skuId=6370652&intl=nosplash
https://wyze.com/
https://wyze.com/contact
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Wyze Bulb can be tuned into different white temperatures such as soft white, 

white, daylight, and cool white. This light bulb can be controlled remotely and 

can put in on a schedule using the Wyze app.  

Link: https://wyze.com/wyze-bulb.html 

 

https://wyze.com/wyze-bulb.html

